Thymus-dependent lymphocytes (T cells) are a critical cell lineage in the adaptive immune system of all jawed vertebrates. In eutherian mammals the initiation of T cell development takes place prenatally and the offspring of many species are born relatively immuno-competent. Marsupials, in contrast, are born in a comparatively altricial state and with a less well developed immune system. As such, marsupials are valuable models for studying the peri-and postnatal initiation of immune system development in mammals. Previous results supported a lack of prenatal T cell development in a variety of marsupial species. In the gray short-tailed opossum, Monodelphis domestica, however, there was evidence that abT cells were present on postnatal day 1 and likely initiated development prenatally. Demonstrated here is the presence of CD3e + lymphocytes in latestage embryos at a site in the upper thoracic cavity, the site of an early developing thymus. CD3e + cells were evident as early as 48 h prior to parturition. In day 14 embryos, where there is clear organogenesis, CD3e + cells
Introduction
Marsupials are noted for their relatively short gestation times and for being born in a highly altricial state. Much of marsupial postnatal development resembles that of fetal eutherian stages. This extended postnatal development has made marsupials useful models of organogenesis and systems ontogeny (reviewed in Borthwick et al. 2014) . Hubbard et al. (1991) demonstrated the presence of cell clusters resembling an early stage thymus in 1 day postnatal Monodelphis domestica neonates. Clear cortical and medullary regions were not evident, however, until the end of the first postnatal week. Previous analyses of T cell receptor transcription in the gray short-tailed opossum, M. domestica, clarified many aspects of the postnatal progression of T cell development (Parra et al. 2009 ). Parra et al. (2009) reported that transcripts that could encode fully functional T cell receptor (TCR) a and b chains were present in the first 24 postnatal hours. These studies were performed using RNA extracted from the upper thoracic cavity, as a macroscopic thymus was not yet visible at this early stage. Unlike eutherian mammals, opossum abT cell development precedes that of cdT cells (Parra et al. 2009 ). The presence of functional a and b TCR transcripts at birth in M. domestica neonates is consistent with progression of T cell development prenatally. To reach this stage by birth, T cells would have progressed from the pre-T cell stage through to having fully rearranged their TCR b and TCR a chain genes. What was not determined was the site of this T cell development in prenatal opossums, although the likely candidate is the early immature thymus. Here we demonstrate the presence of CD3e + cells in M. domestica as early as at least 48 h prior to birth and during the last 24 h clearly located in the early developing thymus.
Methods Tissue collection and fixation
All opossums originated from a captive-bred research colony housed at the University of New Mexico (Albuquerque, NM, USA). Animals were bred and used under protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, protocol numbers 13-100920-MCC and 15-200334-B-MC. Embryos, neonates, and spleen tissue were collected from adult pregnant or nursing female opossums euthanized by isoflurane overdose. Pregnant uteruses were excised, opened laterally, and embryos were removed. All tissues were fixed in buffered formalin solution (10%; Sigma-Aldrich) overnight and then stored at 4°C in 70% ethanol solution until paraffin-embedding. Prior to embedding, tissues were dehydrated in a series of ethanol washes of increasing concentration and then submerged in chloroform overnight. Then tissues were embedded in paraffin wax blocks after being submerged in wax and incubated at 65°C under vacuum. Paraffin-embedded tissues were sliced 6 lm thick and mounted on charged glass slides.
Immunohistochemistry
Slides with mounted formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissues were deparaffinized and rehydrated in xylene and ethanol solution washes of decreasing concentration (100 to 70%) and then put into 19 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Antigen retrieval was performed by microwaving slides submerged in 10 mM sodium citrate solution, pH 6 for 20 min. Tissue sections were incubated with 80 lL 1% hydrogen peroxide solution in 1 : 1 methanol and 19 PBS solution in a humidified chamber for 2 h. For immunohistochemistry (IHC) all antibodies were diluted in 0.1% fish gelatin (Sigma-Aldrich) 19 PBS solution and slides were rinsed 39 in 19 PBS between incubations. For IHC visualization of T cells, 80 lL of 1 : 100 dilution of polyclonal rabbit anti-human CD3e (Dako A0452) was incubated on slides in a humidified chamber overnight at 4°C. The next day, 80 lL of 1 : 100 dilution of biotin-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Dako E0432) was added and incubated in the humidified chamber for 2 h at room temperature (RT). For negative controls, no primary antibody was added to slides. Antibody staining was visualized using Vectastain ABC HRP Kit (Vector Laboratories) and DAB Substrate Kit (Abcam) according to manufacturer's recommendations. Slides were counter-stained in hematoxylin solution, Harris Modified (Sigma-Alrich), dehydrated in ethanol and xylene washes, and mounted with glass coverslips and DPX mountant for histology (Sigma-Aldrich).
Imaging and quantification
All IHC images were taken on an Eclipse Ti-S (Nikon) inverted microscope. Whole embryo and neonate sagittal section images were composed by NIS-ELEMENTS software (Nikon) stitching together overlapping images. Images were edited for clarity in PHOTOSHOP (Adobe). For CD3e + cell counting in thymic areas of tissue sections, only stained sections with > 150 total visible cells in the thymus were used. Five tissue sections from each 14-day postcoital embryo (n = 2) and 1-day postnatal neonate (n = 2) were assessed for CD3e + cell counts by a single researcher. Statistical analysis of cell count data was performed in PRISM 7 (GRAPHPAD Software).
Results
While performing IHC using an anti-CD3e polyclonal antibody to detect maternal T cells in M. domestica uterine tissues before, during, and after pregnancy, positive staining cells in 13-day postcoital embryos in the uterine lumen were observed (Fig. 1 ). CD3e is a component of the TCR complex and is useful as a pan-T cell marker (Clevers et al. 1988 ) and the anti-CD3e polyclonal antibody used has been shown to cross-react with marsupial epitopes (Jones et al. 1993; Kreiss et al. 2009) . No similar staining was observed in 12-day postcoital embryos (not shown).
To investigate this staining further, isolated 14-day postcoital embryos were examined. Day 14 embryos are less than 24 h from birth and organogenesis is more progressed (Mate et al. 1994) . A patch of CD3e + staining cells is clearly visible at a site in the upper thoracic cavity along the esophagus (Fig. 2) . The morphology of this patch resembles the early developing thymus in 1-day postnatal M. domestica neonates described previously (Hubbard et al. 1991) . To reproduce the histology described by Hubbard and colleagues, day 1 neonates were also investigated. Not surprisingly, CD3e + cells were present at this age as well (Fig. 3) .
CD3e
À cells with the morphology of lymphocytes are also evident at both pre-and postnatal stages. Based on cell counts from day 14 embryos (n = 2) and postnatal day 1 neonates (n = 2), 48-57% CD3e + cells were observed in the embryonic thymuses and 55-59% in the postnatal day 1 thymuses (Figs 2C and 3B ). There was no statistically significant difference in the number or proportion of CD3e + cells between the two ages (Student's t-test, two-way ANOVA, data not shown). Distinct cortical and medullary regions
were not yet evident. CD3e staining was found nowhere else in the day 14 embryo (Fig. 2 and data not shown), consistent with T cell development being restricted to the thymus.
Discussion
Marsupials are a distinct mammalian lineage noteworthy for giving birth to highly altricial young (Tyndale-Biscoe & Renfree, 1987) . Comparatively much of the postnatal development in marsupials occurs during prenatal development in most eutherian species. This is particularly true for the adaptive immune system (Baker et al. 1999; Old & Deane, 2003a,b) . Analyses of lymphocyte ontogeny using reverse transcriptase PCR of B and T cell specific transcripts as proxies for developmental stages were consistent with the appearance of early committed cell lineages around the time of birth. Parra et al. (2009) demonstrated the presence of complete, functional TCR a and b transcripts on postnatal day 1, consistent with the initiation of T cell development in prenatal opossums. Thymus ontogeny and T cell development has been examined in a variety of American and Australasian marsupials. The American marsupials, like eutherians, all appear to have a single bi-lobed thoracic thymus (Yadav, 1973; Haynes, 2001 ). The prenatal appearance of CD3e + T cells described here, however, is restricted to M. domestica. In the white-eared opossum, Didelphis albiventris, CD3e + cells were absent from newborn (10 mm crown-rump length) opossums but were detectable at later postnatal stages (≥ 14 mm) (Coutinho et al. 1995) . Although not analyzed for CD3e expression, newborn North American opossums (Didelphis virginiana) did have a distinct thymus composed primarily of epithelial cells and also some large lymphocytes (Block, 1963; Krause, 1998) . The cortical and medullary regions, however, were not apparent until the third postnatal week, consistent with a delayed appearance of maturing T cells (Klug et al. 1998) . In contrast, differentiation of the cortical and medullary regions was evident by the end of the first postnatal week in M. domestica (Hubbard et al. 1991) . Some Australasian marsupial species such as the macropods (kangaroos and wallabies) have two thymuses, a thoracic thymus and a cervical thymus (Yadav, 1973) . In these species the cervical thymus matures earlier in postnatal development compared with the thoracic thymus, and the two thymuses appear to be functionally redundant (Stanley et al. 1972; Ashman et al. 1977; Basden et al. 1997; Wong et al. 2011; Duncan et al. 2012) . Previous attempts to detect the initiation of T cell development in perinatal Australasian marsupials have not been fruitful. CD3e
+ cells were not detectable in either thoracic or cervical Macropus eugenii thymus until after postnatal day 5 (Old & Deane, 2003a) . CD3e + cells were not evident in Trichosurus vulpecula neonates until postnatal day 2 (Baker et al. 1999 ). In the stripefaced dunnart, Sminthopsis macroura, CD3e + cells were observed in day 12 neonates, and though 1-day postnatal neonates were not tested for CD3 expression, their thoracic thymus appeared to be composed mainly of stromal cells at birth (Old et al. 2004a,b; Borthwick et al. 2014) . [Correction added on 22 February 2017, after first online publication: In the preceding sentence, the phrase "day 12 neonates" has replaced the previous "12 days postcoital embryos" as it was incorrect.] In M. domestica fertilization takes place within 24 h following copulation. Organogenesis first becomes apparent around 10 days postcoitus with the formation of the primitive streak and first somites (Mate et al. 1994 ). On postnatal day 12 the maternal shell coat ruptures and the embryo implants into the endometrium. At this point, organogenesis proceeds swiftly and birth occurs at 14.5 days postcoitus. CD3e + thymocytes were not apparent in 12-day postcoital embryos but were present in day 13 embryos, in other words, soon after implantation. By comparison, Mus musculus fertilization occurs approximately 1 day postcoitus and embryos implant 4 days postcoitus while the embryo is still a blastocyst (Theiler, 1989) . The primitive streak and first somites form 7-8 days postcoitus, and organogenesis stages similar to those seen in 12-to14.5-day postcoital M. domestica embryos occur 9-12 days postcoitus in M. musculus. CD3 + cells appear 14 days postcoitus in mouse embryos (Bluestone et al. 1987; Clevers et al. 1988; Wilson et al. 1995) . In summary the progression of development, from the initiation of organogenesis to milestones such as the first appearance of clear T cell progenitors is compressed in opossum relative to mouse. There are several possibilities why M. domestica may initiate T cell development earlier than other marsupial species. One is the relatively swift development of M. domestica offspring, with a gestation period of 14.5 days and a weaning age of 56 days, one of the most rapid among marsupials (Fadem et al. 1982; VandeBerg, 1983; Tyndale-Biscoe & Renfree, 1987) . Australian marsupials such as M. eugenii and T. vulpecula, by comparison, have longer times to weaning at 270 and 230 days, respectively (Lyne et al. 1959; Murphy & Smith, 1970; Renfree & Tyndale-Biscoe, 1973; Hughes & Hall, 1984) . Didelphis albiventris, which is more closely related to M. domestica, has an even shorter gestation of 13 days but also has a longer lactation period of 90-100 days (Talice & Lagomarsino, 1959; Streilein, 1982; Tyndale-Biscoe & Renfree, 1986; Cabello, 2006; Perez Carusi et al. 2009 ). Perhaps M. domestica adapted to having an accelerated T cell development to accommodate a rapid birth to weaning period. Alternatively, M. domestica is a marsupial that lacks the protective environment of a pouch. This may create a vulnerability that has been compensated for by a more rapid development of T cells in the newborn.
